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Greenwood Departments
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Leo Peters and wife were callec7
to Lincoln on last Monday, they driv
Ine over in the car.

See and pet a sack of O Shell O the
Btuff which makes the hens lay, for
sale at the Peters Elevator.

Ray Roupe was a visitor in Omaha
en last Wednesday, taking with him
a load o fcattle for Charles Card.

The youne people of Greenwood
enjoyed a Valentine Dance at the
Greenwood Party house on last Mon-

day.
The Peters Grain company dispos-

ed of a car loid of salt during the
past week, which they are expecting
to arrive soon.

Mrs. Stella Dourks was a visitoi
ia Ashland one day during the past

ffk where she was having some
dental work done.

Phil L. Hall was called to Platts
Eiouth week
he was looking after some business
matters for a time.

15. Stoffer of Gordon was a

visitor at the heme of Mr. and Mrs
A. Hirdsall for a number of dayr
during the past week.
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hundred in

line of Farm Repairs such as
Teere Harvester lines. No matter

have, get you repairs.
A line of United States Auto and Truck Tires and Tubes

and onr prices and service are attraction anyone in
of anything in lines.

A stock of Genuine Ford Parts and making
garage complete in every respect.

A line of Products, Mobile and Polarine Oils
for winter driving. We solicit a chance figure your future
needs. Yours GOOD SERVICE.
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a fire, and was placing a piece of
kindling in the stove the end caught
on the stove, piercing his hand with
a piece of wood and which later in
fected from a piece of wood in his
hand, making a very b?d hand and
had to be worked on by the surgeon,
a number of time before the wound
would neai. I he bits or wood fre
now all removed and the hand is
getting along nicely at this time.

Give Erothcrs P.eception.
The Masonic lodge of Greenwood

which is a very active organization,
on Friday evening of last week, at
their hall in Greenwood gave a fare-
well reception to their departing
brothers, Messrs. A. C. Loofe and
Charles Kephart. both of whom have
been making their homes near Wav-
erly, and who are now removing
from the vicinity in which they
have lived for the past few years.
A very worthwhile program was
given and a banquet served follow-
ing the other exercises. They will
make their home near Raymond for
the present.

The Fourteenth Line.
Just what it is we do not know but

those who do nay it is something
about an advanced course of check-
ers. The boys who play checkers
refer one to A. R. IMrdsall when it
comes to checker etiquette.

W. C. T. U. TO MAKE
DRINKING BAD FORM

Chicago, 111., Feb. 18. Plans of
the W. C. T. U. to make drinking un-
fashionable are to bo matured with
the aid of society leaders such as Mrs,
Mcdill McGormick of Chicago, Mrs.
Ella E. Boole, national president of
tne organization, said today

for
All t irnnnl. V. - . . i

bad form.
"Gin drinking at tables, for instance, i3 ss bad as eating peas with.

a knife. bad
'vn'jf flaunts the constitution."

i

L0CALNE17S
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bids., Phone 527.
From Thursday's Dally

Earl Hassler of Grand Island Is
here to enjoy a visit with the par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hassler

Mont Robb of Union was a visitor
in the city yesterday for a few hours,
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn DeLong of Ne
braska City, were here for a few
days to visit at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. R. P. West over. Mrs. DeLong
was formerly Miss Irene Davis,
teacher in the local schools.

Albian Nelson, who has charge of
the Starkjohn farm near Gothenberg.
Nebraska, came to Omaha with a load
of stock last evening and came down
to visit here with William Stark-
john, an old friend and owner of the
farm that he is managing. Mr. Nel-
son departed this morning for his
home.

From Friday's Daily
Martin Stava of Rushvilie, Ne-

braska, is here to visit at the home
f his uncle, Martin Stava for a few

days.
Attorney W. A. Robertson and

County Attorney W. G. Kieck werej
today where they appeared entrcIy satisfactory me. Had a.J.in the hearing before the federal court

to oppose the motion for the transfer i

the case of Mia U. Gering vs. The
First National Bank, et al., covering
the amount of county funds in the
closed bank.

From Saturday's Ijnlly
Mis Catherine Hill of Fremont will

l n i it : j

,

i

j

""" iu you know it's swell M.nt7v
the week-en- d of syivia' , , 1 w.. ... .

t 1 1 1 ii idtiv. : i i .Noble and who will entertain this eve
ning at a C o'clock dinner in honor of
.Miss 1 1 1 1.

Mrs. Lee Grauf and children of
Newcastle, Wyoming, who have been
here Siting with her relatives and
friends departed this morning for
Omaha where they will leave from
that place for their home in the west.

Mis Ruth Sitzrr.an accompanied by
Misses Ruth and Vida Shilfer, Avcre
passengers this morning the early
nurilngton train for Omaha where
they will spend the, day in hat city
looking after :;ome matters of

Mnj. W. H. Rainey departed this
morning for Omaha where she will
spend a few hours at the hospital
with Mr. Rainey who is now showing
marked improvement and who is ex-
pected be aLIe leave the hos
pital in a short and return
hone.

Mrs. T. J. Todd if Kearney and
Miss Margaret Mauzy of San Fran-ise- o.

who have 1 een visiting at Chi-ng- o

with their siter, Mrs. Verdon
Vroman and came in thi
morning to enjoy a visit here with
their parent?, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mauzy before departing for their
hemes.

SOCIAL WORKERS' FLOWER CLUB

The Social Workers Flower club
will meet Wednesday. February
it the home of Mrs. C. R. Hutchison
with Mrs. A. N. Sullivan assistant
hostess. All members are invited
be present. f21-ldl- w

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction on the place known as
the A. O. Ault farm 8 miles west and
3J,j. miles north of Plattsmouth and
3 miles east and one mile north of
Cedar Creek, Nebraska, on

Wednesday, March 2
commencing at 10:00 o'clock sharp,
with lunch served at noon, the fol
lowing described property, to-w- it:

Horses and Mules
One pair sorrel mares, 6 years old

white mane and tails, weight 3,100
pounds (an fine span and one
that should get some top-not- ch bids
as you'll admit yourself after you see
them the sale ring); one span of
black mules, old, weight
2,900 pounds: one Shetland pony

24 Head of Cattle
One pure bred Shorthorn com

ing 2 years old, weight 1,300; two
young bulls, one white face and one
Durham; nine head milk every
one a good one, ages range from 3
to 7 years; twelve head stock
heifers and steers.

Hogs and Chickens
Ten head of good brood sows
100 Single Comb Drown Leghorn

chickens.
Farm Machinery, Etc.

une boo sled; four wagons; one
hay rack; one side delivery hay rake;
one over-sh- ot stacker: two sweeps;
one goou Mccormick mower: one
gang plow; one walking plow; one
riding cultivator; one walking culti
vator; one disc; one feed grinder;
one saddle; one harrow;
one lifting jack; two sets of work
harness; one No. 3 Primrose cream
separator; one Estate range; one
Howard heating stove; one
oil stove with, oven; one dresser; one
buffet; one steel cot; dining room
chairs; rocking chairs; one full-siz- e

bed, complete with mattress; two 10-gall- on

and three cream cans.
Also dishes, fruit jars, stone jars and
many articles too numerous to
mention.

Terms of
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash.

On sums over $10.00 a credit. of eight

to vlninMnnVf the Volstead law
to t,e removed from the premises

It's form

for
S. H. rants,

beeusa it Rex Younjr.
A. O. Ault, Clerk. I

C. of C. Sec'y
Visits Omaha

Chamber Friday
Meets With te Live Wires Who Assist

in Guiding the Chamber of
Commerce There.

From Saturday's Dally
Luke and His

"I crept upstairs, shoes In hand,
Just as the night took wing.

When I saw my wife right straight
ahead,

Doing the same dern'd thing!"

V! When vou've been away fer the day
does vou wife also ask. "Well, and
what did you llave to eat?"

Yesterday, Clarke G. Powell re-- ;
quested us to dine with the member-
ship committee, senior, of the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce. We declined
just enuff to make it look right yet
manage hang onto the invitation.
F. T. B. Martin, chairman of that
committee, of Martin Brothers & Co.,!.
"Dependable Insurance since 1S69",
(evidently long before the present

Mr. Martin arrived on the scene) sat.V
at my left, and when I made the usual

at Lincoln to

of

family,

cattle,

Sale

'nice tender piece of rib roast; a baked
potato with its poor sides slashed
fearfully; delicious brown gravy;
pineapple salad; two cups of coffee;
and sherbet that reminded ious 6tates are nassiiii:
me of all 'cept the chiggers, thousands cf which
it was so true to the raspberry in
taste and color.

to meet thoseover Miss ...j.iinii jurwt, acini

on

to to
time

2:id

to

extra

in
8-- 9 years

cows,

to

to feel just like our own Plattsmouth !

Chamber officials and committees. Had
a wonueriui visit, went inio ine prop
osition of plans used in other Cham
bers for financing and membership.
Mr. Powell has a way of making a fel-
low feel so at home, it is no wonder
his success with the Omaha Chamber
has been so phenomenal.

Found our friend Ballard Dunn of
the Bee knee-dee- p in work (not
June!). He sent his regards to hi3
many Plattsmouth friends. Called in
A. K. Donevan, the new state editor
and we discussed more for
Plattsnouth in the Bee. Received
many promises of and

good-wi- ll in this and as we never yet
knew a man by the name of "Done-van- "

who failed to make good his
word, believe the "usual" hot air of
the past will mean something tangible
in the future.

Mr. Dunn is a big, jovial, cordial
fellow that rather grips a fellow right
in the heartv with his big vigorous
handshake, and is as approachable as
the most humble clerk, no blonded
flapper to pass to get in to see him

or sending in a card. However, the
editorial room was Just full of swell
dames which we just
noticed and

In with the Mr. Watson of
the World-Heral- d learned that Hilt
Wescott had been there the day before
and had already put in some swift
strokes for the interests of the Platts-
mouth news in that paper. Between
both the Bee and the we
"orter" get at leart as much publicity
as Bellevue and LaPlatte Mr. Watson
gave us liia assurances of closer co
operation, and said their state editor
had been informed of the disappoint
ment of our people over'the lack of
Plattsmouth news in the, Herald, and
felt sure he could assure us of better

in the future. Mr. Wat
son is a most charming, and exclusive
gentleman, and our visit with him
was most pleasant and encouraging

But you have to pass the
of a female sentinel

to get to Mr. Watson's sanctorium
sanctotis.

Anyhow she was dan'd good look-- !
ing, and had smile that made a fel-
low almost not care whether he got
any further that is so I've been
told!

We did, learn that the problems of
the Omaha Chamber of are
identical with our own only every
thing of a larger scale. Mr. Powell!
stated the Chamber of Commerce in
Plattsmouth, with its office always
open, was the most important steo for
ward Plattsmouth had taken, and that
thirl city would more and more appre--
cite this fact, as the years passed;
that this place is large enough to
mnlntnin si Phnmhor onl wr n-- tl-i-

of
Omaha body, at all times.

We have a book of tickets
to the Elk's Indoor Carnival, Feb.

6th and 2Sth and March 1st and
2nd. The Elks in a big way
are always doing things to push
Plattsmouth. Drop in and get youi
ticket, and let's make this carnival a
great big time of fun, and a financial
success from start to finish. Yours
for more fraternity and aggressive

Mr. Brown. Commissioner In
of the Omaha Chamber re

ceived us into his private office and
the matter of locating was
discussed pro and con.

The rnmmltfpB mViner the run to

earnest put by this town
resident, and the

uation. Atta
V. G. DAVIS,

Secretary.

UlUli
Every item in our stock Men's, Women's
and Children's Furnishings and Shoes is
priced way below cost.

We Must Se!! Out and Get Out
Come Early! Get First Choice! Our Prices

are as Low as before War!

vzr U U E a Ei V

OPEN
122 N. 6th Street
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geldings, smooth' v.t. 3,300; one geldings,

Ncligh Western States Public 5 an(1 r 3'fars old, 2,750; one
planning to erect team blacks, gelding 8

generating plant distribution years old, wt. 2,700; one gray horse,
system in place. . j4 years wt. 1,300; one

j mare, smooth, mouth, wt. 1,4 one
Omaha Omaha corpora- - horse, smooth mouth, wt.

chartered with capitalization of 1,300; one bay 8 years old,
$1,000,000. Wt. 1,200; one horse, 8

i years old, wt. 1,100; one sorrel
Gibbon Farmer Telephone smooth mouth, wt. one

lebuilding telephone mare, S years old, wt. 1,000; one bay
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imare, mouth, wt. 1,100; one
$50,000 new school-- ; one yearling

house to be erected
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Gering Union Pacific
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in j T oom.
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